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TauE averag:e cost of traiuing a Deacon-
ess in England is sixty guineas.

BIsHoP RILEY of the Mexican "Church
of Josus" is in England.

NEw York papers saythLt more money
ws speut this Christmas than for many
years. Business is brightening there.

TuE death is announced of Von Sigurd
son, for manamy yeus President of the
Icelandic Parlianment.

REv. D11. G : fEn, ut New York,
accepts the Bislhopric of Louisiana. 1-le
n-as a Coloncilin the Coifederate any,
and a law-yer before entering he ininistry.

Tu Generail Tlueological Seninary of
New York, lias this year 94 studeit-, the
largest numuber ever knowîn. Thie junior
class nuinber 46. Of these 76 are gadu-
atos of colleges, and 25 dioceses are
represented.

Fonir-NINE i uinistOrs bueuong to tle
Remish and disseutin bodies havu
joined the Church anu, entered her
Ministry during the past 12 months.
Classified, thley are as followns: Eighteen
Presbyteriaus and Congregationalisti;
thirteen Wesleyans aud Methodists;
seven Baptist.a; six Roian Catholics:
one Adventist; ane Seconud Adventist ;
one Unitarian one Swede; and one
Lutheran.

I is thought possible that at this mo-
ment some seventy Engilish mon and
women may be starvnug to deatb? or miay
hava already starved,. on the Crozet
Islands. Sir Julius Vol ,in a latter to
the Adniralty, sugges that tfttf may
bave been the fate of the people on board
the Knouwsley Hall, a vessel lost on her
way from England to New Zealand. Sir
Julius Vogelis anxious that these ronote
islands should bi examined on the chance
of finding the survivors, an1d a deppt of
provisions and nhcessaries of various sorts
should b establislied there. The Ad-
mirality have granted his first request,
and her Majesty's ship Comus will search
for possible shipwrecked niariuors on the
Crozets. But the Admiralty will not
aid in forming a sdepot of provisions,
as they wish entirely to discourage voy-
aging in these high latitudes.

Ar S:. Paul's Clipte--house, a papor
Iras recently read hy Mr. Walter M. P.,
te the me ersoft tue Churc1o ugt 1 land
Humiletical Suciety, en «« Reading aid
Preaching,from a Liman'aPoint ofview.-"
•Mr. Cecil Raikes, M. P., presidei. Ur.
Walter said tliat amongst the larger pro-
portion of the yoinger clergy the art'tif
reading was unknown. A well-read
Lessen was, indeed, a sermon in itself.
The simplest. explanation of the phenomi-
eno that good reading was the exception
rather than the rule was that clergymen
did not seemu to think it weri their while
to aiim at it. Whether the practice of
intoning was conducive to good reading
was a point which ought to be cll con-
sidared by yeung clergynen. A mau
might intend te intone only the prayers,
but by degrees he might come to atolen
the Lessns, which was intolerable.
With reterence te proeing,0ihe hen. gen-
tleman said that from the time a man en-
tered holy Tders te thle ime ho might
take his seat as a Bishbop in the heuse of
Lorta, lue was never under the fire Of con-
tradiction except it wore at a Church or
Diecisan Confcrence,or possibly at home.
It was a question wlhether greater facili-
ties should not be offered to clargymen to
e ange pulpite, se that the time expen-

o e composition of two sermons
igît acentred en tbat of a single ser-

o .nd behL ht a special ordei
t pr ismg specially quali-ae o. s ho weuld recomend

yonn clergymen to keep as elosel y aspessibl to the subject of the text, to
avoi undùly harpag upon oame articu-laoctrine, dt cultivate the itofspangi noradi their sermons.
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"I TEL. you," says a rabid free thinker, tured classes iereo présent at the opnuing rejecting what. seemni tobulious, givo us
"the idea that thereis a Ged bas never lecture, many of then mon of prominence the following as li-'uable truth.
come into my headi" "Ah! preciuely like in the Hebrew commnnity anld the city. Gaultéuma's youth and esauly m11nho0od
my dog. But thore is this difference-, This number was increased to eighty a. wero quiet and uoventful, but in his
he doesn't go aronnd bowling about it." the second lecture, and the sanoui number 29ti year liu suddenly left his homeo tle

wore present at the third, despite an devote isnelf tu hie study of niligiuiGLEMENT, Bishop of Tirnova, acting as tinusiually severe storn. Seveml of the and pliliosopiv. Ai authritie agree
Premier of the Bulgarian temporary city clergy and iiinisters of otlhr reliiouls in the reasoun they give for this îin-
Cabinet, is described as a woll-educated badies wer als in attenidanco. Ureat menlois ster. Anl lingel appeared ori
prelate, more Liberal in his temperament interest was muanifested by bohlu Jews and seciied to aplpnar lo thit in four visions
than the majority of bis profession, and Christians. Saine good ca hardly fail -- iunder the foris of a manI broken
an nuthor of rapute inb is own country. ta h]ave been doue by such n course, n down by age, of a sick man, of a decay-

te one hanud in extending a kindlier ing corpse, and lastly of a dignified
CAPE papers state that the Queellins foling towards, and mai intelligent lierimit. lie wras irged te I life ut slf.-

signiied ber intention ta erect a nmem- understanding of Christiaitiy, and thus denial and earnest meditation. 1ust ait
orial cross to the Prince Imperial on the exerting an influence in the right direc- thin tiie, after ten years of hlappy iar-

-spot hre he feull. Her Majesty's in- tion iupon the present changing and ried lf, his oly son wNs horii. Ait
str:ctions have been conveyed by Illy trtusformningmvemunt in ,vishthought old Sanserit work ralates what followed :
F treta Mr. Jesse Smith, statiuaryPie- and on the other awakening a lnrger "That night. ntI midniglt he sent his
te'irnritzburg, for the execution ut' tho Christian sense of responsibili[ y towards servant Channa l'or Itis horce.and whilst
work. this people. Notices and e40îwlinat lie was gole, he -wuit to the thrshold of

exteideil reports.ef the lectures appuaire his wift's chuainbr, and thra hy the
Tur hardly ever" of "Pinafore" i uin the secuLr and aise in the Jewish light of tha flickerinug lamiph watched

certainly a plagiarismu. It is taken fron press. Arraniigeiuuts are inaking by tha lier sleeping. urioîudel by lowe-rs, wit.h
the story of an occlosinstic -ho was con- Society for a siiiiiar course in St. Louis, eu hand on the bed of thir child.
fused by the lonor of proachiug befre M., the opeing lecture of which -ill He had wisheil foi' the haut fim ta lake
Lolis XV. lDuring iis discouirse he he delivered hy the Bisitopl of thtat Dio the bahn in ]is arins bfore ho left, but
lad occasion to say, "'We all must lie." cose. lie now sar tt lie could îlot du su vith-
Then, catching breath, lie turued in a .out awaking the otherà, As this mîîighl
comlipliientary wa1y to Louis amil addeel, THE ANGELS' SON. ,, frustrante his intentions, the fear of iwak-
"Nearly all of us." ingYa.so Alunt irevailod, lie reluctantly

("lh u! hh tht iniye, r- e.enif stife, t himslelf away, and accompanied ouly
TnE ring of the Belgmilns, it is :in- 1- And hear the angel.'sing' by Chianna, loft his father's homo,, lis

nounced, again offers a prize of 25,000f. It is, wev believe, the cstaîiu-mnd a wealth an powor, his yeung wife an a
or 1,2501., open to writers of all nation- '. . e, cusom-an aeonly child, and rode away ta becomen a
alitius, for au essay on "Mienus for tke god cutoiI -Courts openilesacnd despised stîîdent." (&Gra
luiprovement of Iaboui on Low anud Christendoin to bu closed it Christm,îas- Book of the G'rant ltcnuinuration, trans.s
Saudy Coasts,"such as thiose lofiolgiuiim. lide and the NeaJ Year, that mon with hy Bea.)
Fereign writers must send in their essays Ilcir familias imay enjoy a pueiaceftul lull I the junles of Uruvela att'nded byta thei Ministry of tha Interior at Brus- froin strife at the rotur aof the isaon five faitfiful disciples, Gautaimla gave,geis au or befora Jauuiary 1, 1SS l. when ta the world a Child was born. iiniseîf up oir six years to tie severest

pouance, uutil lie iras %rantad te a £aaActiOi0wEDoNo. a.. letter froiî the :When an infant is added to a family, adon , by fattiug anud sol- artiicatio.
Camidpn-town Debading eseiely, on the thee hirth-chaNaxiberis liuahed. Earth was Bu the nCe ho t o t- oreca
subject er the attempt on the life of the hushed wluen the Saviour came ta it. xamined himslfan dtni in self ;Czar, the Prince of Wales, by his privatoem h d mrhfe 8secretaryv, says he is "persuaded that all Thonsbas--peace. The teinple of Janus the more ia oubt, lue miore ho ared
Englishimien, liowaever uiuch they may was shut, ait event which happened only efforts ehould bave been0waated At lait eue day, îî'lomun atking<difier in their political opinions, are nn- threa timnes in 700 years, that is, from thle îAl wîy upanti doil u, aIot a tbuingbt, lioanimons in tlheir feelings oft hioorr and founding u ROf ue to the timeof Christ. suddeuly staggeredaud full to theground
doetatiolanat se black and cowardly a Nef " ' 'I ici.,, Newspaprs, seccular and religious, 0ver neme o fis disciples supposed that h i

_______ Christendon, should as much as possible, was dead, but lie recovered, and despair-

A MIUss A priest lhas been sen- observe the like custom, that editors, ,in o i tabr r so such îenuîai,
tenced lt death for assisting in translating writers and readers, miay be fri ta listen compltely broko down, and hu baganthe Bible into theTurkishl language. Sir ta the A ngels' song, and like Mosi, put again tu take reglular food and gave ujiAustin IL-rard, the British Airbassader .ios from thir ft,turnsieficat O h
at Constmntinople, has demanded the oli thirtshwaoeias et unîodr ottymopnthey i nihdior
priest's release, and it is believed that and study that Great Light ; like thft and ênt away te i-
Gormuany will support the demand. Shepherds, may in spirit go unto Bethle- ares. In gi-ing up penance, he had to

--- hm, and contemplate tha great event give up is their esteoin. "Soin aftermTHE celebrated chestunt at Totwerth, which came te pais thera, the central if not an the very day Whue his follew-t

th o h îe s t s i, hai a cn tury o0 , t e an vent in hum an history, th e event on er e had on eN ic w a îdored out t o t a
thoaldst reail ngand stli tansbuîîka o e lcNaiaujara. IHa rectivsd

the pride of its noble owner (Earl Ducie) which all human time hinges its dates, bis mîoruing moal fromu the daughter of a
and tie boast of the district. It.s present B. C. and A. D. Where eirth's centu- vilinger and at down t eat it under the
dimensions are as follows:-Circumfer- ries bow, all hunan heari should bend. shad O f. large tree te ha known froin
once, threo feet front the ground, forty- Never but twice was our aarth favored that timiîe as the sacred Be-trec or irce of!
nine fet ; sproad of branches fromi north with the sangs and shouts'of angols ; icdonî. cThre ho remained throúgh
te south, eighty-six feet; from aast te firet, at its own birth, Job xxxviii, 7, on the long houri;of that day, undergoiig
west, eighty-eight feet. its first Sabbath; and next, w-heu on the second grat striggile of is life. The

earth the Infanut-Rdesmer was born. phuilosophy lie bad trustod in sseemed toA BRTIsH expedition lias returned They will b. heard yet once mora, wlien he doubtful, bis penances had brouglut
fron the iger, baving dcstroyed Omtska Christ shall come te reigu, Rev. xi. 15. no pence, all bis tomptations came back.
town and a town three miles inlantd. "Letthe whole worid sendback theRang He agonized ln hie doubt from earlyThe expedition was under the comnand Whichu now the angels ing." morning until suu:;et, but as the day
of Capt. Ilurr, R. N., and was compnsed "PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL ended bis religious nature won theof a force of Blue Jackets and Marines, T E victory. His donbtse cloared away, ho
and a detachment of Houssas, or native had become Bnudha the Enlightened. A
troops. Reuter's despatches says the - system of salvation seened te open before
senior naval afficer on the station "has 51q4igtMis s.ions. him. He felt peaco and rest. (Buddhismn
confirmnedf tie proceedinga," and it is -By Rhys al)vid,;Ueylon.) This new
added that "the good effect of the pun- INDIA. "Salvation" se differont from Brahman-
ishmeint was stated te have bien felt at iam, and yet origiuating froin its philo -
once, as oil and produce were comig finUDDIsM M. sopy, wona a ystem of pure and higb
down the river in large quautities." Not far from the faot ut the ighty morality. Man's .only duty bing self-

Himalaiys, "whose gimn peaka oom up contrat and lave, Man's only hope nu-
JEWISH MISSIONS. in the distance against the clear blue of nihilation. There wers no sacrifices, no

the Indian eky," rises the little river prieste, no goda to be trusted unor
A CoURsE toflectures was lately dliver- Keohana on whose banks, about 100 worlhipped. It was g .reaction from

cd in the Church of the Atonament, miles abov Benares, at a plaie colled the burthensome crmonies uthe priestly
Madison Avenue, New York, under the Kapila-vastu, Gautama, the founder of tyranny Of tIe ago, and for a tinie it
auspices of the Church Society for Pro- Buddhiam, was born B. C. 500. Hi, seemed ta do good.by caing mon ta
moti.ng Christianity amongst the Jews, father the Raja (chief) of the tribe had botter and purer lives. In a futurs
especially dealing with questions at issue beau chilless for many years Whan othe nmber ne shall see what n-re the
between the Qhurch and modern Judaism. aider of bis two wives bore im a son, future.developinnts of this systein, aid
The lecturers were Reve. E A. Wshburn, Varions accouants of the , life of .this how little it oventually did towards the
D. D., C. C. Tilfny, Frederick Courtusy, reinarkable man are to e oufînd in the elevation of thémassées by whom Lti iws
and John Cotton Smith, D. D. The Pitakae or sacred booka of the Budhidst reived
churchu -was courteausly made froc fer and i other Oriental writings. clolarc It a flic ime thn Gauusason.
the occasion. Sixty Hebrews of thée cul- have compared thes recorda, a after sajous et power and of-ropiatic a1

dt'termîine taproclaini i sdoctrine to
the vorld. lie walkedt ltu lenr, aItd
in the roul o tho evoiîg enitured the
Door Park, about titreo miles nort'h o thoe
cityl. Haer hhifive foir disciples were
living. They,seeing hitucouuing,rusolved
lot to recognim him n a master, but as
l WRs of Iigh casto, ta show ¯hliin hospi-
al ity. Il@ remî,iined with then lhrue
mnauhs, teaching his new doetrines with
litissionattry Ma. lie prenched t all],
inea and ,lwuuei, high aind low, iLi
former disciplis were thu fint, after imclih
ieisittioi, tu lholieve in him is a now
tuacher. Sixty oilers soon gatMhged
ruind thuia, vlen lie foinied them intu
i society nild sent thin out lo piici.
le miuiuiied uli the mens for litldhist
salvation in the celebnitea veri

"ITo get virtuse,
,o tei,frna ,lidn,
TU.) rit-Ailio me'h (vi it .-
Ti.i lie<i ,ligliî of the 11101111M.',

)Yhile he lid tant anîy en( miglht
strive after lioiems, ho langht, that rapid
lýrogress was inaie on1ly hy thos0e )U
renounced tflie cares and liopes of ordiuary
lite, and plssiig tijor tine in meditation,
livnd upon the charity of their neighboirs.
This he called the " Midd t Pa1h'' b-
tIween aelf-inîlulgence and slf-imertiflica-
[loui. 'l'kit wIis hîu liut ideil of lif i

sit folkwnre increased rapidly, for
his fimie uipread rou nd about, '. Ilike the
soîaîi of a great hell hung iii thl eianopy
of the skies," end his qgd fatlier naked
umn le visit his nati'o rity, tiat lie might

tee hin before h died, A toucling
acconut of lais ieeting withl huis wife is

iven in thO MaLIahingara tnuislated by
lligantdet:-

" He aterrd his father's house. The
nembors of il ifamily -and Lh seryant
came to do lim hoiouir but Yasadliara
did not .ooiq. .If 1 at if any viduo in
lu Gye. ho 1 bîidtsh > ,Me..' 8h. bai
said, 'I can weleoioLlin botter hure.'
Glaitarna' notice i hor liebsc, and attend-
ed by two of lis disciples, wont te th
place where se was ; liret warnin his
followers net, to provent hr shoul ahe
try to embrace him, altheugh il member
of hie order might touch or bu toulched by
a woiuftn. She saw him enter, a recluse
in yellow robes, with chaven hoad aud
face, ansd tholiîgh shie know it would be so,
aho could not contain herself, but falling
on the ground, she helid him by tihe fet
and huret into tears. Thon, romemrhering
thea impesable guif betweon tbell, abe
rose and îteod on one ide." Tho reords
idd that aiebocaîîe ait henrer of
the new doctrices, sud aue of th efiret
Buddhist nuns.

Forty-four busy years weie passed by
Gautama in continual journeyingo and
preacing. At last siokness caue upon
hiin, houfait that ho wus about te die.
The Pitakas give us the last words.that
ho spoke to his weeping friand and sor-
rowing disciples : " O Ananda, do not let
yourseif ,b troubled, do not weep. Have
I mot teld yeu we must part front all we
hold mest lear. IFor a long time yeu
bave been very near te me by kindness
in net and word. You bave always done
wrll. Persovere and you too hall be

qcite frac from this tirat o fife, thais
cain of igiorance." After a pause, ho
said, "Mondicants I I now iunpress it
upoo you ; the parla and poivers ofttnait
mu t bc dimolved Work out yeur sa-
vati0l withhdiligence." 'These were the
last words the tacher spoka. Shortly
aftar ho liecame ýuncofncloug, and lu that
state iuddha, "tie Enlightene.j, Paud
awa.

Such is an outlino of Gautama's life.
Fow mou in the whol cours of the
world's history have moro powerfully
ifluancod humain tbought. ,ethis day
one-third tof the inhabitanteof.te ens
still believe in the religion he founded.
But as we follow him through life, and
wu listei to bis lait falterin words, shall
we not bow our ead'in a t thanfud-
nens for the clr teaching af ur Divine
Master, for the brighter beams ofsour En.
lfghteeor, the Son ef Righteousues.
"!Oh Lord, ougLad,land cpOlli'ofi iwk,

Theric îeIlht b~ThIc< iIiThw&U beauty


